
Miscellaneous bcrtisemcnis.

El i: M O V A L.
The undersigned having rem oved o the new

building two Jx.vs Mwt of the old stand, would
respectful! v inform bis customers and the public
geueiallv,thei ho lias lately tsddod to his former
up ply of Goods, and he. ps constantly on hand

a full KUpplv of '

Staple and Taney Dry Goods,
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, flats and Cnpp,

lVots and Shoes, lla'rd ware and Cutlery, Carj.cn-tw'st.vl- H,

Smith's tool. Nads, a full Kcpiiy tf
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand.
Also, coj.pt r and tin war:-- . Grocery, wholesale

and retail.
True, Piplar and Cherry Lv.mbcr bought nn

Bold.
Goods will le sold flt the very lowest jirn.es in

exchange for Cash or Country Produce.
K. HUGHES.

Ebcnaburg, March 15, 185E.

Town rroperlj Tor Sale,
UNDERSIGNED WILL DISPOSE OFTHE valuable property, situated on the Sus-

quehanna EbeirAntrg Plank Road, and adjoin-

ing the residence of Rev. David Jenkins, The
property being beautifully FifCato' would make
a good summer residence. The bui dvig is two
story, and well planned, together will, all the ry

out-buildin- attached. There arc 4 acre
of ground attached to the) remises, on w hich will
be found a choice lot of fruit trees. Terms made
,aav. . JAMES R. DAVIS.

Ebe-burg- . Aug. 2G, 135742- -
FIRST AXXIML RCPRT

OF THE
rsTniTn i vt
MUUUliil

company of cambria county.

Amt. of property insured, 67,139.23
premium notes ia force, 7,355.35

No. of policies issued and in force. 03

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE OPERA-
TIONS OF THE COMPANY, AND ITS
PRESENT CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes, $368.44
incidental expanses, J147.79
losa sustained, 13.88

" pa! lOCicers and Diree;ors, 156.60 318-1- 7

Balance In Treasury, $50.27
Add amt. yet duo on premium note?, $7016.01

Total assets of the Company, 57007.18
"Witness our hands, at Eber.bburg, thi 12th

of Jaunarv. A. I). 1S58.
R. L JOllASTON, President.

A.O. MtHXiN. Secretary. n20-- 10
- - - -

K. M. (iorg. Henry lie well.

NEW FIRM TANNERY.
HRIIE subscribors would respectfully inform the

JL citizens of Cambria county that they have
purchased the Tannery Establishment at Hemlock
(fimbria County, formerly owned by A. M. It.
White. The establishment will undergo new-- re
jairs and improvements which will enable them
to manufacture Leather of all discriptions for
rountry use, also, various kinds of Leather for
the Eastern market.

Cash will be paid fr Tark and Hides of a
md., or if preferred in exchange for Leather.
None but practical workmen will be enjployed

Orders for L'.-ath- will b promptly attended to
P. M. GEORGE.
IIENliV REUCII.

May 7, 185G. 28-- tf

Kcw Clocks, lVutclics Jrwclry
hereby proTHE to the 1UUI LJUUIU U

Johnstown and the surrounding tr5
eountry that ho has just returned from ISew lork
with the largcrt and bet assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES 5r JEWELRY
ever brought in their midst, which Le knows he
can and will sell eLeape: than any dealer in the
town or county.

Hi cheap Breast Pins, hitherto Bold at?2, will
now be s..l J at . 1,50; such as were sold at $2,25
are now.oficred at l,G2i, etc.

His fine dated Ear Drops, which wire s.ld at
$1,75 are now sold at f 1,25 ; others held at 1,:J7
will be sold at ,$1,00, and a1 other article of his
Kld stock remaining on hand will be disposed of
at a like discount. Ifis uew stock consist in part
of

OS silver hunting case Levro Watches:
18 crises richest style of Clocks ;

180 Breast Pins: 120 Ear Drops ;

200 Finger Rin-s- , together with a variety of
t,hirt stua, Wrist and Neck Buttons. Guld Pens
and Holders, Fob and Guard Chains, and many
minor artices too numerous to mention.

He has also added a number of new and impor-
tant implements to his already large collection of
tool, whereby he is enabled to execute work with
greater dispatch and ics cost.

Thankful fr past favors, and haping for a con-

tinuance of th same, he .trusts that his friends
will not forget the one-pric- store of

JOSEPH G. HOLMES.
Main street, igricf the big Watch,

cbrirary ll, 1857.

COACH MA XL FACTORY.
T11E SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPEOTFUL-- I

y inform the citizens of Ebensburg and
that he has rcnteil the shop formerly oocm

pied by R, Gaibraith, where lie has every faciity
f.jr carrvingon a largo business, and hopes hy us-i-nj;

bi't't'.ie"best material, and employiug but
the bt;ot workman, he hpes to convince all who
will (L him the favor to examine his work, that
in pciut of durability, appearance or cheapness,
V. r armor be excelled by any similar establish-iT:-- nt

iii th-Sta- te cr elsewhere. Persons wishing
a bargaiu in loe purchase of a carriage w ill couk
i nlt. th.ir ow:n intorehts by giving him a call.,
They are prepared to supply the followiug kiuds
iff vchicjs, vi.:

Ilucios of difcrent qualities and prices, Bar
ouches, Chariotees, one and two horse rockaw ays,
close quarter eh ptic g Lurches; se

rk of differant kinds, tc, mskinp
a varietv that will suit all taste and all jturses,
Repairing done wita neatness anul lisatch

JOHN BARNES.
Fob. 10,1858.-- 13

BBEMd-UR- foundry
purchased the entire stock andHAVING the Ebensburg Foundry, the sub-

scriber is prepared to furnish farmers ajid others
with
lMouglis, IMohkIi Foints, Stoves, Mill

Iron, Tliresliins Machines,
and casting of any kind that may be needed in
the ccmimuniiy.

By strict attention to the business of the con-tvern- ",

he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
inhir, line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 22, '55-t- f.

made and applications taken for
SURVEYS against Firein the
PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY OF BLAIR
COUNTY. BY

RORlfXT A. MCOY. Agent.
Wilmore Cambria Co.

Jllfiicincs.

The Wonder of the Age !

M. IilNDSEY'S GREAT MEDICAL DIS- -J o -- Wlncu S a puieiv rctc;oe
iVjjrcioi. for thu.j-urilyiii- tf the b'oo 1, giv-

ing vigor to the Liver, and bowels, and
expelling from the sy.-tc-m ail morbid matter, and
substituting in its tead a healthful activity thro'
all the functions of life.

" HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED.
In the fall of 1854, a daughter cf Mr. Luulsey

was suffering from a malignant attack of Can-cru- ni

Oris (Canker of the mouth.) She had pre-vioiih- ly

leen prostrated by the attacks of Dys-entai- y,

InflaTCation of the Lungs arid Hectie l e-

ver," successively, w hich resulted in the above na-

med dise?..--e hi its Worst form. Her condition
was most deplorable her mouth and cheek were
literally rotten the attending physician jiro-Dounc- ed

the case o hojeless one. Everything
a speedy and horriblo death a death of

rotting xyvX of life ! At this critical juncture, Mr
Lindsey prepared, a compound for the jiurpose of
alleviating, jossible, the jins cf the little suiler-e- r.

She was made to use it freely, and in a short
time, to his most delightful astonishment, there
was a very perceptible change for the better.
The mouth began to put ou a bright aiid Healthy
appearauce the foul breath became sweet the
ajpetite was restored, and the child seemed to
pai e of a new and frcs.h life.

Hope was inspired, and the use of the com-

pound was faithfully continued, the result of
which, with the blessing of God, was her oom-plct- e

restoration. She is now perfectly healthy!
From this circumstance, ilr. Lindsey was led to
prepare with greater care and exactrfess, what
had so astonishly cured Ids child, nnd continued
his experimental efibrts until he Fuc'eeiled in
bringing to perfection his Great lluncthj fur
BltAxl Impurity since which time its effec ts have
been almost miraculous. Ilmtdrcdrj upon hund-
reds, by it, have been statclled, from an untime-
ly grave and restoredfto the tweets of health and
the endearments of friends. ,The young and old
have tested its FVving powers r.n mg aloud iu
virtues. Say f;y ''after using Lindsey's Iin-prove- -d

Blood, Searcher, wc Tell as if a new life
was stirring our veins, and under God we ow e to
it more than word cari exprefs.

But hear from their own lips anJ then judge
of its valuable effects. The few testimonials that
follow show that it is deservedly styled the Great-
est JJiscovery of lhis or any other aqe.

J. M. LINDSEY,
Hollidaysburg, Blair county, Pa.

V E R T I F I C A T E S.
Pattonville, Bedford co.. Pa., Oct, 14, '57.

Mr. J. M. 1injjfcey. ,

Dear Sir : 1 was severely afflicted with rheu-
matism for a whole year nine months of which
I was not able to leav my bed when hearing
of the wonderful effects of your Improved Dhxkl
Searcher, I determined to procure some of it and
give it a fair trial. After using three bottles I
was able to w alk around again as u.ual,nd am
now wholly cured. 1 can reconuned it to all
who are similarly ufllicted, and believe it is all it
claims to be.

Yours, truly, JOHN SHAFFER.

DESPERATE CASE OF ANDA BARBER'S ITCH, cured by the use of
Lindsey 's Blood Searcher. I, the un .cisigned,
some time in last March, wrm severely alilicted
with what wa; j: enounced by my to
be a certain kind of Tetter and Barber's Itch.
Mr condition was one of the Greatest miserv : mv
face was almost constantly running with the foul
corruption that csearecl from tlu tubercles, by
which it wsjs almost completely covered. After
being under the care of my iby.siciars for u'jrr
twomoPths, without the least bcuefit, I was. in-

duced to make a trial of Lindsey Blood Search-
er, and the result was that iu using one bottle and
a half I found a perfect cure. I may also say
that I eagerly tried whatever w as reconinended
as a cure. Such was my wretchedness that I
even resorted to the tlaugerous experimentT f
touring jmre creosote on my face and neck, but

all to no purpose the BUxid Searcher was the
first nndonly'thi.Jg that did me any good. As a
blood purifier it is unequalled, and 1 have great
reason to be grateful that 1 ever made a trial of
its healing virtues, and I confidently recommend
it to any who may-suff- er from Tetter, or any oth-

er disease arising from au inij-ur- state of the
blood. J011N.DELEI1CNT.

HolIidavsUvrg, Pa-- , Jnly --jo, 1857. i

i

1NTERSETING CASE OF SCROFULA
f cured by onj bottle cf Lindsey's Blood

Searcher. This certifies that about one year ago
our little son aged four years, was most sorely af-
flicted with w hat the physicians pronounced tube
scrofula, and was treated accordingly fur nearly
a year, but without the slightest benefit. His
eyes were running a thin watery humor almost
constantly, winch would encrust his eyes bejond
the power of opening them until they were wash-
ed and cleaned by soa j and water. About the
same time an abscess formed just below the groin
which in due tirire broke and commenced u dis-cbr.r- :e,

which was found impossible to elry tij or
healthe bd would be very much stained and
the clothing of the child perfectly sickening in a
M&'-l- e night's l!me. After having the attentions
of a physician for so long--

a-- ti ne, and finding the
child to be getting worse, we determined to try
the effects of Mr. Lindsey 's Blood Searcher. This
was in last March and before two weeks had
passed away the change was manifest, and I am
happy to say that in the use of a SINGLE BOT-
TLE our little boy lias been restored jierfectly to
health. We cannot speak too highly of this in-

valuable medicine. It should be in every family
none should be without it. As a purifier o

loixl it ii be von d all ricc ! f
DANIEL BOLLINGER.

Hollid.iyr-burg- , Ps., July 29, 1857.

Hollidaysburg, Pa..
Dr. J. M. Lixb$EV. March 19, 1857.

Dear Sir : I have been using your Improved
Blood Searcher since some time last summer, and
I deem it to be a matter ot duty to bear my tes-
timony to its iiu i'jvraiing blood restorative virtues
I have been, for a number of years, severely
troubled with erysipelas and general dib'li'y ; but
since I jwt :nybcif under the iniluence of your
Improved Blood Searcher, I find a very decided
imjrovement. Indec-d-, my acquaintances fre-
quently remark, that I look so "fat and hearty,"
and I know of no other cause than the use of your
Improved Blood Searcher. Judging from my own
experience, I believe this is one of the most val-
uable medicines that woman can Use, especially
those who are or have entered upon the decline
of life (from 40 to 50 years of age,) I feel that
it would have been above ingratitude on my part
to have withheld this testimony, and in thus con-
senting to appear as a witness before the public.
I have been actuated solely with reference to the
voice of conscience and duty. You are at liber-
ty to make whatetcr use you may deem proper
of this statement. "

Yours, respectful! v,
MARGARET W. O'DONNELL

LIVER COMPLAINT CURED BY
IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER.

Blair county, a. Personally appeared before
me, one of the Justices of the Peace, in and for
Blair county, George Kopp, ".vho, being drily
sworn according to law. doth depose and say .
Ewo years ago I was r.fllictetl with pain between
the shoulders, almost constant cough, loss of ap-jieti- tc,

chills, nightsweats, nnd very tubject to
take colds ; I, at length, became so weak that I
could hardly walk ; my physician done me no
good. Sometime last fall I commenced taking
Lindsej'i! d Blood Searched, and by the

use of two bottles was perfectly cured. I fee'
to rece i:' mentl it to all who suffer from Liver dis-
eases, general debility, lots of appetile, and gth-- t

r diseases arising from impurity of the blood,
I would not like to do without it- - I consider it

familv medicine."
(Signed.) . GEORGE KOrP.

Sworu and subscribed this 10th e?ay cf March,
A. I). 1857, Cefore me.

K-A-c Mr. Kopp is a resident of Frankstown,
and is well known to the citizens of Blair and
Bedford counties as a man of excellent character
nnd itiliueuce.

DESPERATE CASE OF AGUE ANDA Dysperbia- entirely, cured by the use of
Lindscy's Blood-Searcher.- "

'Blair county, ss : Personally apjcaf2dTefore
me, the subscriber, one of the Justices of the
Peace, in and fur said county, John Moran, who
beiug duly sworn according to lavr, doth depose
and say that, in the spring of 1350, I was a vic-
tim to that worst of diseases--dyspeps- ia, and that
hi iss worst form. My appetite w as completely
gone, and orelcr to "preserve life, I would
force myself to swallow a mouthful of food, the
stomach would inia'cdiate'ly loath it, and cast it
forth with the spittic. T. had also been suffering
from the Ague ; each attack lasting about nine
months out of the twelve, so, that, with the ague
and eIyspotsia, I was reduced as I though beyond
recovery ; I thought I must die ; my physician
could do me no good. Such was my condition,
when Mr. Lindsey supplied me with a bottle of
his Irnjn-ove- Blood Searcher, assuring me it
would "work a cure. I commenced its use with
but little confidence, but in ene week's time so
great wasrits restorative powers Ifoucd my ap-
petite to return, my stomach received a new tone
so that I could eat anything withemt the slight-
est inconvenience, and before its healing touch
the ague fled as from a charm ; nor have I been
troubled with ague or dyspepsia since. I enjoy
a better state of health than I had done for fifteen
years before; I am strong and heart', and I feel
confident that, under the blessing of God, I owe
all to the invaluable Improved Blood Searcher.
1 believe it not to be only a sure remedy for ague
but an infallible prccenUitive, and, as such, I
would recommend it to all whose business, hab-
its or residences, expose tliem to tliis dreadful
pest ofliumar.it. Dyspepsia cannot stay where
the Improved JiloodJSearcher is properly used.
I feel it my duty to point all w ho suffer, to this
all-- healing medicine.

(Signed.) JOHN MORAN.
Sworn and subscribed this 18th elay of March,

A. D., 1857. JOHN COX, J. V.
FOR SALE BY- -

Robert Davis. Thomas Devine, EbcnsLurg j
J. Moore, Carroll ton ; Wm. R. Hughes, Jefferson
G. S. Christy, J. K. Hitc, Johnstown.

Nov. 48, 1857:2:Cm.

D R . M O R a:k ' S

DU. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S IN
DlAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the greater part
cf his life in traveling, having visited Et rope,
A5ia and Africa as well as North America has
spent three jears among the Indians of our Wes-
tern country it was in this way that the Indian
Root Pills were first discovered. Mr, Morse was
the first man to establish the fact that all disea-
ses arise from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD
that our (strength , health and life depended upon
this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged,and
do not act in perfect harmony witrrlhe different

becomes thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus cau-
sing all parts trekuess find distress of every name;
our strength is exhausted, otir health w e are de-

prived of, and if nature is hot assisted in throw
ing off the stagnant humors, the blood will be
come choked atid cease to act, and thus our ligh
of life will be forever blown out. How impor-
tant then that we should keep the various pas-
sages of the. body free and open. And how pleas-
ant to us that we have it in our ower to put a
medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian
ltoot Pills, manufacture-i- t from jlants and roots
which grow around the mountainous cliffs in Na
tuie's garden, for the health and recovery of dis-
eased man. One of the roots from which these
Fills arc made is a Sudorific, which opens the
pores of the skin, au J assisU .Nature In throwing

j out the finer parts of the corruption within. The
second is a plant which is "an Expectorant, that
opens and unciogs the passage to thi lungs, and

; thut, in a soothing manner, ierforms its duty by
throwing cil phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by cojuous spitting. The third is a Diu-

retic, w hich gives er.srsand double strength to the
kidneys; thus encouraged, they draw large
amounts of impurity from the blood, which is
then thrown out bountifully by the urinary or
water jassage, and which could not have been
discharged iu any other way. The fourth Is a
Ctthartic, and accompanies the other properties
of the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood;
the coarser jiarticles of impurity which cannot
pas3 by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off iu great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not only enter the stomach,but
become united with the blood, for they find way
to every part, antl completely rout out and cleanse
the system from all imjmrity, and the life of the
be'ly, which is the blood, becomes perfectly heal-ih-y

; consequently all sickness and pain is driv-cn'fro- m

the system, for they cannot remain when
the Lody becomes so pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will jass to the afilic-- .
ted parts, ami which will open the natural- - pas-
sages for the disease to be cast out ; hence, a
large quantity ot food and other matter is lodged
and the stomach and intestines are literally over-
flowing with the corrujited mass ; thus undergo-
ing disagreeable fermentation, constantly mixing
with the blood, which throws the corrupted mat-
ter through every vein and artery, until life is
taken from the body by disease. Dr. Morse's
PILLS have added to thomselves victory upon
victory .by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing health and happinessi "Yes, thousands who
have been racked or tormented with sickness,
pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames have
been scorched by the burning elements of raging
fever, anil who have been brought, as it were,
w ithin a step of the silent grave, now stand rea-

dy to testify that they would have been number-o- d
with the dead, had it' not been for this great

and wonderful medicine, Morse's Indian Root
Sills. After one or two doses had been taken,
they were astonished, aud absolutely surprised,
in witnessing their chrrmiug effects. Not only
do they give immediate ease and utrength, and
take away all sickness, pain and anguish but
the-a- t once go to work at the foundation of the
disease, which is the blood. Therefore, it will be
shown, especially by those who use these Tills,
that they will so cleanse and pvrify, that disease

that deadly enemy will take its flight, and
the flush of youth and beauty will again return,
and the prospect of a long and happy life w ill
cherish and brighten your days.

Caution. Beware of a counterfeit signed A.
A. Moore. All genuine have the name of A. J.
White & Co. on each box. Also the signature
tif A. J. White S? Co. All others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE & Co.. SoU Proprietors.
CO Leonard Street, New York.

DiT. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all
dealers in Medicines. ,.- -

Agents wanted in every town, village and ham-
let in the land. Prrties desiring the agency will
address as abore for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent
on receipt of $1. postagr paid.

Dec.9, 185-- 7 5-.-

REMOVAL Z

PAUL GRAFF,
MANLFACTllifcK AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOT'S,
'

SHOES, STRAW GOODS,
HATS AUD CAPS,

No. 6Ss Horth Third Street,
Eet ween Arch and Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
March Cth 1850.

H. ALiiar & c;i.
NOS. 2 4 CHESTNUT Street, (south side, be-
low Water,)

, . PHILADELPHIA.
(The Ori)EKT Wooij-wae-e House, in tiii Citt .J

nufacturers and Wholesale dealers in Pa t- -e

t Machine made BROOMS, Patent Groo-e- d

CEDAR-WAR- E, varrantednot tosJu itik, WOOD
& WILLOW-WAR- E. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c,
of all descriptions. Please call and examine oue
stock

March 4, 1857. ly.
Gto.W.Todd, at J tli

COVK4D & WALT OX",
Importers & Wholesale Dealers in Hardware,

Cutlery, &c., No. 255 Markd Street.
Philadelphia

KEEP constantly on hand the genuine
Slack's Augers, Wm. Mann's, Beatty's,

and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling & Wal-dron- 's

Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common and
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, $--

&c. which they offer for sale on reasonable terms,
to country tlealers only.

Janniry 25, 1855.

M. 31. MARl'LE. E. O. MCCLURE.
J. PATTON TnOSlPSON.

Marple, McClure & Co.
E have this dav associated w ith us. J. Tatton
Thompson. Tha Style of the firm will be

Marple, McCl ure & Co. The Business of the old
firm will be settled by the new.

M. M. MARPLE,
E. C. McCLURE.

Philadelphia.
January 9, 1856.

K. H. JItT. XVm. M'DctKI.

MYERS & M'DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN
Foreign antl Domestic Wines andLiquors.
fTO. 201 LIBERTY STREET, near the mouth

of Sixth St., Pittshurg, Pa., keep constant-
ly on hand a supply of Old Mononirahela and
Rectified Whisky, Bacon, Fish, Flour,' Lard, Oil,
Cheese, and Pittsburg manufactured articles gen-
erally. April 15, 1857- -

WILLIAM CARR 8l CO, .

WHOLESALE GROCERS
IMP0RTEES

And Dealers ia FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQTJOSS,
andSectiSed Whiskey.

No. S29 Commercial Row,
LIBERTY STREET

PITTTSBURG, Pa.
Sundries- -

5C0 Bbls double Rectified Whisker.
187 Bbis Old Monongahela Ryo Whiskey, Par

very choice )
50 llhds N: O. Sugar,
70 Bbls;X. O. Molasses.

WTith a general assortment of Groceries, also
Bacon, Flour, Lard, Iron & Nails Jcc, all o fwhich
will besoldjat low prices for cash.

WM.'CARR & CO.
June IS, 1S5C. S- 4-

JOSHUA COWl'LAA'U,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IK

XOOKIXG GLASSES,
fto. 7, SoutU roiirlh Street,

BETWEEN MARKET AMD CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.
Gilt Picture and- - Portrait Frames r.ade to or-

elcr. Mouldings for sale.
Oct. 21, 1S57, 50 ly.

WM. II. LAWSON. EL'WIN" YEREES.

GEORGE ROCHESTER JVITII

au30Oit & kvkc0.
IMPORTERS OF

WISE?, BRAXDIES, GIXS,
AND

OTHER LIQUORS,
Ko. 007 Mirktt Street, hb.'Siith,

P II I L A B E L P II I A .

October 21, 1857. ly.
BEN. P. THOMPSON,

P. I. PATTON &, CO.
Wholesale Dealers in and Manufaclors of

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
Hatters' Materials, Struiv Goods

Artificial Flowers' Buffalo Rcbes, &c
Ac. 118 MARKET STREET,

Bdoio Fourth, South Side, PHILADELPHIA.
CASU TAW IV R WOOL AND SHIPPING

FURS.
rRTCE I. PATTOX. A. OPPENIIEIMER.

Dec. 17, 1850. 8.

PHILADELPHIA
Wood Moulding Mill,

Willow Street bov Twelfth, North Side.
Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders,

Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on
hand.

ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAW-
ING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns in his por-

tion of the State, to whom opportunities will be
offered for large profits to themselves.

SILAS E. WEIR.
April 8, 1857

pniLIP REYMER. ROBT. 3. ANDERSON.

RIYMER'&'AlIllERSflL
- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUIT.S
NUTS. SPICES.

'CONFECTIONARY.
SUGARS.

FIRE WORKS, &C,
(tc- - Oranges and Lemons received weekly.

Xo. 39 Wooti street.
$y Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.
Pittsburgn. Pa. March 4, 1857. tf.

WM. DAVIS. J0HM LLOTD. .

nvlB& Lloyd, .

formed a partnership in ta Mer
HAVING Business, would respectfully solid
the patronage of their friends and the public pen
erally. Gall and sec us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis. j april SO, 1S52.

Starts, tff,
;i:xiiat: uedicixes.
CAN BE HAD A T

THOMAS DEYINE'S
nar a aa jsz

Opposite Thompson's SIoicl,
LUKXSRI RCI, Ia.

IN PART AS FOLLOWS.
Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup.

Sanford's Invigortor. Indian Linanieut.
Wood's Hair Restorative. Ruck Gil.

The Universities family medicines.
Graefenburg Family medicines,

llallowav's Ointment and Pills.
FOR Lindsey 's Blood Searcher.

Sine's Dysenterv Ox impound
SALE AT Bocrhavc'd Ilolla-r- J Bitters.

HooflamPs German "
TH0S. DEVINE'S Schenck's Pulmonic Svrup.

Balm of 1000 flowers."
CHEAP 21 'Lane's Vermifuge.

Curtis' Inhaling Vapor.
STORE. Railway's Ready Relief.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
Keyser's Pectoral Syrup.

Dr. D. Jaynes medicines.
Ilalloway's Worm Confections.

Bennet's Plant and Root Pills.
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Chcrrv.

Brandreth's Pills. Wrights Pills".
tAyer's Cherry Pectoral and PiKs.

Brant's Pulmonary. Balsam and ruriTvini
Extract.

Ebensburg, Sept. SO, 1S57. 47

Bloodshed in Utah !

TERRIBLE RI5T H' If TUBE!.
rSHE subscriber would respectfully inform the

SL good citizens of Fbensburg and the adj- - in-n-g

vicinity that he has returned from the Eas-

tern cities with one of theT largest and most va-

ried assortment of GROCERIES ever lrought to
this place. His stock does jiot consist of Grocer-
ies alone many articles not enumerated can be
purchased at his establishment :

SOAP of all kinds,
MOLASSES audSyrv.?-- ,

STARCH and corrdo,
SALT table and barrel,
TOBACCO of all kinds,
AND CHOICE SEGARS,
SUGAR white and Brown,
COFFEE, TEA of all kiuds,
CANDLES star aiid mould,
MEDICINES a large assortment,
CONFECTIONARY of evervikind, INK,
RICE, BACON.

FLOUR, CHEESE,
DRIED BEEF, MUSTARD.

PEPPER, GINGER,
MACKEREL, HERRING,

CODFISH, SALMON,
& J &c, Sc, &c,

32 mz& H2 9
C'licf ce Litjuors : Brandy; Cherry, Black-

berry and Raspberry Gin, Old Rye Whiskey.
Common Port, Maderia and Lisbon Wines', and
Rum.

Cedar Ware : Tubs, Buckets, Churns,
Butter-bowl- s, Wash-board- s wood jnl y.iuc,
half bushel an 1 peck measures, Kclers Hair
and Wire Scives, a large assortment cf Corn
Brooms, horse, shoe and scrubbruid.es, curry
combs and card?, lare and small rope,
cords, axes, nails of all kinds, Window Glass,
putty, &c.

Also : A larg.' assortment of Clothes, ilarke
aud Ta y Baskets.

ALL SOLD LOW FOR CASH.
RICHARD TU107.

Ebensburg, July 15, 1857 S6.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION !!
J. mgori: & SOX

WE v.s-- t opened at the'.r old stand: in the
Borouirli of Ebcnburjr. the richest ami

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL M WINTER GOODS',
ever offered to the people of Cambria G.'U.:ty
Unusal care was taken in the selection ef these
trolls, and care has been taken that nothing with
in the range of a Country store, nor any was j

near it, Inlt what they can supply to their cu - j

tomers, at least as chenp as they can be had u
the countrj. L

Their of Dry Goods is un precedent H
j

large, embracing Cloths, of every varietv and !

texture, Satinetts, Cass.-mercs-
, iweeiis, Jeans,

Src, Ac, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of ail patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, Ac.- - Their
assortment cf hats, caps, boots and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Quceusware and
Glass : Paints, Dve stuffs,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
. And all for sale low for cash, or given in ex
change for country prodvee. Give us a call.

J. MOORE A SON.
Ebensburg, Nov. D, '54.

Tlic Subscriber Successor to G.;l.
Lloyd, Co., at

u nr .r rs. n ( era

0 am mm mmw mm.-- m m w

ESPECTFULLY OFFERS TO THE PUB--R1 lic, au extensive and well selected assoit--

ruent of
DRY GOODS,

. G Ii O C JJ Ii IES ,
H ATS,

C 1 P s
' B 0 O T s' Sr S II O F S .

BEADY MA D E CLO Til IN G ,
II A It D W ARE,

Q ITEEX SWARE,PAINTS,
G L A S S ,
OILS,

And ail tlte articles usually required forTamily,
Building, and Manufactonng purposes.

55L. ZGJI CHD 9A Stock of Drugs, Dye Stulfs, and family med-
icines, that for quality and variety is not surpas-
sed, (if equalled in the county.) All of w hich
he will sell at the lowest possible prices for cash
or Country Produce. .

331 jssej G9 a
A larsre amount tf Spruce and Pine Lumber

constantly on hands, and Bills for Lumber sawed
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FLINN.
Jefferson, May 20, 1S57. tf.

L0:0K nBRB
X E1W A R R I V AJL .

UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
ROBERT DAVIS,

A lot of Ture White Lead.
A lot of Linseed Oil,

A lot of Putty.
A verv lame lot of Bar Iron ami Nails, nil

which he will sell on very small profits, for
or country produce. CALL AND SEE.
dont fo-re- t that he continues receiving. fresh sup- -

linoa cf Flour and Provisions cenerallv. of the
best quality, every few das.

Ebensburg, Sept.9' 1S5T.

"7 Ril I A freslf hltoTS monrMackcTil , Ha
rirg and Codfish, fo: sale l--

R. TUDOR

jottis'TiTil
LOc7vv7 1 I

CORPORAL JOHN Kf,
f ? and tuc- - travcihn .,icu tLe lxgaa llui.te, livj,:.' :li

I - VilllUUU Jill Wi.(l IIinoir i'atroii3-- e iu vjoVi. , f : . v
The HOUSE has been iiQ

a. ways te rup iicl with 1 1
delicacies of the season, :
tive s Ia a word
to make the Logan a first chisl,.iug wm k-f-j nj.il.jne to rtn.i,. .fortable and haio v.

The STABLES, ln,- -

atteMi.lel t and faitl'fi-- i

.,

REST A IT Tf a?:t it ,'- - h
o e l a.as a licstaiT.ii.t 1, , ,

at all hours nf tU . Ji,
wild game, fish and Ul the dC -

ri!MitRl,f. .V J V fea-Min- . If 1 I

June 4, lS5C.-S2-tf.
K!

Fountain inaTHE subscriber respc-ctf'fi- V

md the public generrdh-- ikatV-'- '
posses:

" ' lJe w-e-ii known tarer,, ..
A T a.lain inn ,i
Gap, where he will at all tknoe .wa,t on his friends and clisttnierInankful ,r past fav-c?- .

e- - 'If no'
PCt'lile Cif t""i:ml.- - -- ..1 rl - No"". i.ia.r tcr.:.:.j TrieK' " V ' '1'areu to am ricr t
ro.ia ItUb

reaiFeb. 4, 18G" 1::---

Au
WASHINCrOAWfJLJ

LAWHESCE SCHROTIl.F,,
rilHIS popular and rleasani'v

is loe atenl in the vi:i;.-- e ofr r, 'v 1 s--

biia county, and is kept in a
--1 s--

ford every comfort to visitors, k-;- , - ,

ed in every respect. " "

S lit'.'

will contain the Lst of liquor-- ; fcsT,-- .
I K'

best the market can afi'ord. N.'.rL.-'"- i f--i'

i s r
and agreeable. 'US iu'.f

Carrol ton, July 15, 1S57.

the
UNION

. HOUSE. ! con.

l:ensbrirp. Cambria tote
JOHN BLAIR, Propria,

AI-S- O, IN CONXLCTRN

Mill &

Will leave the Union Jh-- . for Wf r
tion in time to take the Extern i r Wt-i-Ev-

Jtf

accomndation will le afier.'t.i
passenger ccmfral he. -

(NEAR WILLMORE STATION. 1 .
At

11

J E F F E H S Q K
CA31IIRIA C O., Vn. rJOHN EI'COY Proprietcr

Tlie Protect lou 32utual Eire
ranee C'oiiai:y ci'

CJlfilBf J fOLM i

Located in i:iicuslui--f- , Ta i
IXt OKPOHATEU MARCH U3, A. I

CRUAXIZED APHIlTcT- -!
s5:

OFFICERS,
JOHNSTON MOORE, Vurj-iw- .

WILLIAM MUh-RAY-
.

in: J

ALEXANDEl: ('. MFLLIN. eiEDWARD Sii i MAKKH, Ti.eah: i
GEORGE J. ROitGEKS, Ginfki. A

DIRECTORS.
'OliNSTU.S A.( oi;l

EiiW. .;.! Suoi.xaxU:,
Ai.KXAMi::; C. Mill. In,"
Gcoi:iK J. IU o..L'i.s,
John Li-v:- '

Wil l IAM R. Ill oi'KS, Wii::;. ;,--.

Henry Scani.an, Carroilie:..
Fkancis Bkaru;, Susquthui.u?. ! v..

iluHAHi' White, Ihniu.k.
William Mi i ray, SunuucrL!-.-

!

t

James Kaylor, Al'egheny
Geougf. S. KiNei, .Tihnstowii.
James PjTt,
Matthew M. Aimms, t.

I'iiANeis O'Fuiel, Mimster.
C3-Uili- ce in the frame huiMinj:. en 11..

recently occupied by C. W. WU.-a- oi, J.
torney at Law.

All cimiiiiunications to le ai'lr';--- .

- Secretary tj' the Protection Ju.'i.a' tt
anceContjHinyof Catnbria county,'"

Jlay lVs:. tf.

Bargains! Bargains
Copper, and Mieet-lio- n Xa

ffERCIIANTS and others in war.:,

JjJL coit'er or siieet-h:onva- u

are resiectlully invited to call and
my stock, got up expressly for the

trade. It is the largest and I st assci !

found AVest of the mountains, made i

manner and of tlie very best materia: 1

adopted all the improvements of tie
trade, iu machinery and material.-- .
tocetinpletc successfully w ith city h.iuvj- -

iti rices and terms.
Orders from one dollar to Cvc i ui.'-.-

worth, promptly filed, the wares cartft-- I

and guaranteed net to leak.
One trial from merchants who fcavf n't

with me heretofore is rrot;ested. At 'e'- -

for n T'l-ipr- " I ist
Thankful for past favors, I re fc':.v !

ii.-.- : i
I l.

Johnstown, Qi'ru 1
Oct. 21. 1S57. 0tf H

XEW BLACK
rTRIIE subscriber would rctf,y ynvr.j

the.ensl.ur- - and

pied by Michael McCague. wheie ne
a.lcarry on the B LACK SMITHING in

es. Persops entrust'ng work tdh ,,
assured that it will bt-pro- tly

at moderate rates. He would aw.
citizens that thebtiKiness of IIGh- - r. -

will be superintended by lumsvii
-- t.

Owners of valuable horses will r.rt re ;

BY necessity of senling their stock to a

village, as his experience in this i .r. r .:
-

known.. ISA AC
Ebcnsburg, Ayr . -

Jolin M-Iica-

of ffiT
. r..rr and .Tlpnlprin a
I juaau v. - "'ci..- -

f tUE, "o " -
Fa- -ery St., Hcllisdaysburg,

nnst.-mtl- on hand, a f:!v- - an-- r.f Spanish, and 1

at tlc lowest inuir. All .

this establishment arc warwr.tcd to tx

arc rcprescnteel.
AucruttS, ISSb ly- -

cash
Also,


